
iiiifor Infants and Children.

C'Mtorla Uk vcIlUrtMl Uc)iIMran tht
t tocommead It as miperix to any prescription
kuown to me." IL A. Aacnta, M. D ,

ill So. Oxford lit., Crooklv, N. T.

"The um of 'Castorla Is eo unlraraal and
In merit so well known that it wmi work
of tupernrofratlua to endorse It. Few are tlie
lutnlltcent faj&Ulm vba do nut kix-- p Castorla
erJUiiaeeaf reach."

Cuuvh Haam, D. P.,
Hew York Cltf.

.I.BSOWN,
Preild.nl.

MINI.
Vic

.

Cathler.

Eipe Loan and Savings

BANK.
Of Eugene, - - Oregon.

DIRE'TOHS-I- ). A. rlno, J. B. Ilarrla, K

Parla, II I. I'alne, w. J. Y.
W. Osburn.

PiiiOpCllii,j. : $50,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted

Iatrat allowed tlmedepoilla.

Vnuur Snm,

OSBURN.

Hrown,

Oollnoilnn entrusted to our rare will recelre
rotnpl attention.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle AlimcntJ,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle..
Membrane and Tissut

Quickly to Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It In n Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Unlmsnt coaqterj
laln,

Make flan or Bout well
gain.

THIS PAPER
4 Merehatua f i'hant, Nan Cal

can
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of
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LOST
EANU0QD

B. 0. f.
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Ts K Tom
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likxpinn Meat
Aupiifv. hi anil
KraiiMwn,

whnre ooutraaulur a.Wrtl.ln, ke made

wonderful
discovery
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I'riualiirrnie mraiu lumoirn.-- In H.e flrattu. It U a mium ofu mlnal wrakima

an.l tarrt-nni-4- li can t a'ui.tHhl lu w days
bf llio iinool Haitian,

The i.w IU'...i)r aa Tr the Bnflal.
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Caatorla cures CVJle, OunattiieMon,

Bour Htomoch, Dlarrhtaa, Eructation,
Kill Worms, five sleep, aad promote

ft kn.
Without lajurlous medication.

Tor auroral years I mcommftc'd
your 'Castorla, and shall always contln . to

do null liti Invariably produced bcue.k'iul
result. "

Eowu T. ViXvxx, )L D,
IX la Btrwrt aod 7th Ave., New Tork City.

CnTAra CoaraXT, 77 Cm

Itoblueou,

Ailvttrtllllif

attdlcal

Ifjruubur

It will be a pretty fight
Mitchell ari l Uolph ior the u ruled
States senate.

Tho littlo cirl in the White
Iloune are ttuuht by a Under
gurten teacl.tr.

A lurgo court (locket but many
of tbe cauee are unimportant, or
'iave been settled.

March cornes in like a lio;i.
is to be hope I tlio old proverb will
bo verified and it will g3 out like
lamb.

The centr tl portion of California
aot a touch of snow yes.terdny
morning, with freeuintr weather
except through tho Southern part

The complication over tho ex
tending of tho tux roll is an un
fortunate one. The roll shoul
now be in the hands of tho sheriU
for collection.

Atchison Globo: It is a peculiar
fact that tramps and others who
have no nionoy with which to pay
doctor s bills never havu append
CltlB.

It is reported that Cleveland
favors Carlisle for the democratic
nominee fur president. The nation
al convention will have consider
able to say about that matter.

Candidates lor nominations on
tho republican county ticket are
numerous and moro nre springing
up every day. It wm! bo a lively
convention with many disappointed
itppiritnts.

A report comes from the l!at
Hint D. D. Worthington, formerly
of the Klamath Fulls Kxprcsn, lUi

come in poxxefgion of a lot of

tho const
paper.

and intends coming out to
to start a daily news

Sara Jones is a queer fellow
Un recently cot oil" the following
"W'uke up the church, preacher,
if you have to lick an old deacon
every Sunday morning. For every
deacon you throw through the
window 3000 tcotilo will come to
hear you preach."

Sarah Bernhardt on being asked
how she mairged to look so young
replied: 1 liavo my art. I work
work. work. In work I tuko my
ploasuro. It is a tonic, a delicious
preventive of age. I never drink
wino. there you liavo it all.

As fust as tho farmers find
remedy for ono pest another miser
aulo tormei tor makes its npiar
ance. Tin latest reported is tho
clover-roo- t hirer, and with sublimo
audacity it makes its advent at tho
very headon trters of pest e? ternn
imtors. On a recent tour of the
collego far n I'nf. Frei ch of
tho Acncul ural (. ollege noticed
t'lat his clover fields, whicli pro
duccd five tons of hav to tbe acre,
g;ivo evidenco of premature decay.
A closer inspection developed the
fact that tho clover-bore- r had made
its apiKntranoe upon his clover
plats, and had completely des
troved iv.i hss thaa two acres
Mr. trench believes the pest to
have been imported along with the

li he received from the
which was sown on the

premiers, llo saystho only
suro method of exterminating the
borer is by rotation of crops, lie
is going to experiment with potash
salts soon and is hopeful that it
will prove an ftective remedy. The
tirst appearance of the clover-bore- r

was uoiioed in Chu-katm- s county
two or three years ago.

II. V. S., presumably the editor- -

ot the Dregonian, is
touring in Mexioo and writes his
paper a letter which would bo
fairly interesting if be did not in-

ject in every possible portion of it
iiis conclusions as to the t fleet of
silver on the business of that coun-
try. As usual many of the argu-
ments are tho r suit ol prejudice and
do not coincide with facts. For
instance he ravs the low prices for

u'y' labor and lack of progress are duo to
i .. : e -- it ..... ; .. .1 .

! I

KmlailoiTi' 1 1 ,u" """"'r.yev iiiauuosi
aii.Ku-Tek.- tuo next iur'raph states that

I

laura).

I t

,
n .

t

i
I

rK'rfa ... .1 !

i

is ot European derivation, .! per
cent mixed bloods and GO per cent
Indians. What can U expected
of such a race, when the
smallest and best clement is of Span-
ish origin? He forgets that prior
to 1S73 silver was eual to gold in
any market of the world, yet
makes tho statement that only in
the last few years Mexico has
shown any material progress.
That is, prior 'to 1S73 under high
silver the country remained almost
stationary, but now under low
silver is shuling off her former
lethargy.

SOT DKAD YET.

'Tho democratic pirty is like
oey I'ugiitock, 'tough, very tough,

and hard to kill'. 1 amended the
fiii ic ml of the democratic party in
IH12." suy urove Johi.eon, repub
lican congressman from California
"I saw tho estate administered
upon I saw the auction of the
ell'ectsof decedent, with Helirtont,
of New York as auctioneer, to
syndicate of d liberal repub
licam'. Horace Ureeley, Charles
F rancid Aduuis and Carl Schurr
conducted the negotiations and
made tho purchase, and the result
of the election of 1872 was disas
Irons ulike to buyer and seller
And yet in 1874 the democratic
nartv. for tho first time in the
history of probato court, and
through somo strange trunsmigra
tion of. souls that would puzzle
Buddha himself to explain, aroused
the American people and elected
majority to the house of represen
tativts. And they have maue
democratic desert of this house ever
since, except for two republican
oases, the forty-sevent- h and the
fifty-fir- st congress."

CAJ50T SWEEP OFF THE MCKEL.

A lawyer was at a party the
other nic'i.t where the principa
divertisement was tricks, one of
whiih recalls to the lawyer's mind
ono he used to do when he was a
school bov in Maine. He called
forawhibk broom and then, laying
a iii Lei in the center of his open
palm, offered it to anyone in the
party who could sweep it oil with
tho broom. Due of the condi
lions was that tbe broom must be
held straight up and the coin
swept with the ends of the broom
straws.

"Oh I can do that," a young
women, and she took the broom
and began to sweep at the coin
The harder sho swept the tighter
the coin stuck to the open palm of
tho lawyer's hand. One after
another, each person st the party
tried to sweep off the coin, and it
was an astonishing thing that the
broom would not budge it. Any
kind of small coin and any kind of
whisk broom are all that are needed
to show tho trick.

America has not an entire monot
oly of rich heiresses. Lady Mary
Hamilton Douglass, daughter of
the lute Duke of Hamilton, will
have an income of $1,000,000
year when she becomes of age.

Health Restored
ALL RUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy

Miserable
IN THE

EXTREME.
XIancis

COVERED
with

SORES,
CUREO BY USINQ

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
"Srvcrnl yrars a (to, mjr blood u In

bail ci. million, niy eysirm all run down,
ami injf sfiiornl health very much

My hamla were c.nrreil with
mi 'ce anrri, illvlinriiiiiK all the lime. I
li ul mi airi'imth nor rnvrgf and my fcel--li

k were nilvrnlile In the extreme. Al
li i. 1 i'oiiiiiii'ine.1 taklnit Ayrr'a Mara--.

ir.llii ami vx.n not i.t.I a cli.niRe tor the
liotier. My aiieilie rrliirneil and Willi
li. reni'Wt'il tlri'iittll. M.i'oiini liv
ll.ee iimiiIH, I t on Inklnn the Bar.
aiiitrlllii, till I hail me.l sli tHiitlra, and
n V lienllli wn rvHtiinxl." A. A Town
1 ,. Harris Hhumc, lhoniiun, N.Uak.

M'er'SoTn.;Sarsaparilla
Admitted

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
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GOLDEN I
WEST

BAKING POWDER

3HSAWIXH WHY
li

1. It la made ritiht here at home.
t. It Is made of the tj flnet

mntorla and la uarant.lIn every n-- t niual or
aunvrior to the very Ust.

3. iiarani-- evcrr
tin and every Kn-r- r itaiilhorlacl to retiiin yoi'v
motley It it benotaaiWio,..r

CAN YOU ASK FOR MOi.r.

r CbiMar k tncaa, Ivtlaml.O

QSSQSSGS84580880880

H Mun::ijji M

for ul ei Y it. f.ln a th atrvel U.u .lore

Wtii

MU. .i, , i,t4 .tiaVttMt, Mnlwnfas
a.aat-- w...a Na.f , a vT KtlM

.sel i

InosUttaaaaueaaia.

HIE ArtNGLU ChLMICAL CO.
I i I . Wetlera !aa. CHICAGO,

DISFIGURING
HUMOURS

Pranirted by

tiCllrjj

W MP

L Fails

rxTicLSA Soap purifies and beautifi

the skin, scalp, and hair by restorm to
healthy activity the Clogged, Inflamed,
IMITATED, SLUGGISH, Or OVERWOKXED

Pom.

a.ai t .... I. K.i.f Unit, Ue4oj.
into a case. CViar, 5u rraatv. a. A.

( row Items.

March 1. I8CU.

A light suow lell here yesterday and
today.

The Crow store changed houdn ye,
terday. MrVarney Is uow propria
tor.

Klaalng bees are still in full bitut.
Mr A M Itluhardson, of Gleiiteua, is

visltlug at this piuce.
Mr L D Iluuch and wife are living

In Mr Itow' rtsideuce.
Mr Sroufe eoes to Loiur Tom. Whut

is the altraclioa?
MiM Nettie Gates and Mr Waiter

Holland were among Hie lucky one
at Ihe last teacher' examination held
lu Eugene.

Mr Willie Achlson of Albany is
vUltlug his father at this pluce.

Ilei.rv dales is Improving bis place
very much by clvariuu up and build
ing new feocva.

Where dovs Church Stephens 0 to
ring eow bells and bvat tin cans.

I wonder where Xez is. Rosa looks
lonesome.

Rolin Johnson has moved iu Robert
Orr's house at tbla place.

Mrs Francis Rauch of this place bos
roue to visit her daUKhter, Mrs Anna
IlintoD, who Is quite tick near Smith
Held.

Will Vaughan and family of Ku
gene are visiting at Mr R U Iluyes.

Mr Jake Gates Is the w ide awake
farmer of this place.

Mr J V Fleck, our former merchant,
! talkl ne of leaving this place. We
reicret to have him no, and crape will
be in good demand.

What has become of the bachelor
brother? We haven't seen them late

Hollo.
Ijanrastfr Item.

March 3.1890.
t'asteel & Henderson have returned

from the mountains on a trspping
eieultlon.

John Henderson's little child bus
recovered from Its llluees.

uur road commissioner culled a
number of hand touutlier lad week
and put the AllliiK in the slough near
this place rnd that night it was washed
out. This Is the third time the
sIoiikIi has been fixed this year and
washed out each time.

John Cartwrluht has plowed bis
hops each way. He expect tocultl
vate them on a cheap scale.

Rev Hkaggs did not fill his appoint
ment lust bumluy at litis place. W'lite
a nunilier were out to lieur hint but
were disappointed. Huiulav Sehool
was well attended coiiHldering the bad
day we nad.

The school at this place closed lost
Friday under the management of Mrs
l.owry, or Mitene. DwlHinatloiia
dialogues, drill, etc, were performed
by the little folks, which did credit to
their tutor.

Borne few are expecting to be called
toceuit from this neighborhood,

Mr Lowry has bueu employed to
teach the next term of school whleh
will commence In about a week.

Sealed bids will be received bv the
tcnooi tiirecior tor o com a or won. I. to
be opened next Saturday at 1 o'elock
p m.

The annual school meetinir resulted
In electing two directors and one
clerk. W'a liarcua was elected ill.
rector for 3 yeara and L L DimIsou for
2 years. Geo Caison's time had ex- -

l red and Mr Nnrcuan had revlg ied.
trsJo.l C'atel was pie 'ted elerk.

Number of children in this dialilet of
sohool axe 73. There la something
over $100 to go back to the state fund
from this clUtrict,

KCKl.t'X.

Dexter Items.

March 4, lllfi.
Who will be Inatieurated imsident

one year from today?
Jot Vincent it baek In Oreiron

more after au absence ot about four
years In Nebraska. He is the
old boy as ever.

J A JlrlKK" bus finally concluded the
purchase ol one third Intercut In the
Tn nt taw mill, and the company will,
lu a few dayt, start the SSnrinntleUl
mill to saw the run of loirs whieli tliev
drove to Springfield two years ago.

A number of persous from the upper
alley went to Euirene vet.r.lHv t

take a baud In the r d coiitroverny.
We eonfldentlT expect that liu
Gabriel blows his trumpet they will be
petitioning ana remonstrating on that
road.

J W Cox called on this section to-
day, on his way to E'lgene.

II) McGtilre baa moved with his
family to Eugene to reside indetl-nllel-

Mrs MeHuIre atarted Monday
to her old banie In Iowa, where she is
called ou account of the death of her
aged father.

On last Thursday evening at the
rwidence of Ihe bride's parent, Mr
Smart and Miss Nora Gmley were
united in matrimony, Rev linn-take- r

ortlclatlug. May their voyage
on life' ixtait tn a happy one, it all
the 111 Ui 'k we wlxh them.

Officer elected at the annual school
meeting In this and neighboring di.
tilelaat follow": In this ilitriet, E J
Chandler was elect. t director and
John Gullev clerx; in the upper ilia,
trlct. C K Chandler wa elivteil direc-
tor; lu Trent divriet 1' P I'itiet for
director and A J Titus for clerk.

Hkoclah.
laiiy daard, March 4.

Roai KTAiiLlsitKP. Iu the matter
of the I'arvlu road at Iai Yii..v
which has teen In dispute foraniue
time, It was decided today b tl.
CommlMloiiera' court that said Mad is

county rad and will hereafter tie
kept open and maintained as such.

Horn. In taprlnefleld. Kbruarvn
lSJ, to the wife of U W Rlackburu, a
on.

SCHOOL Mfcr,I

a ud tlukKutorl ol the Direttoii
in lull.

Ameellngof IhTcillS.loi "f"""-'- 1

4 a held Ol the court

K Monday evening r

pons of the directors and clerk, UP
Paine presiding.

Itlrrciora porl.
I district Noof selTo the taxpayers

4, county, Oregon:
Weherewithaulm.it for

..f ihe c . lit
tld-ruil- on our report
i.ftliesclKH.Uofy.iiir district, al- -. Hie

clerk's annual report-l- b"

nuanclul reH.rt having been made ami

published last January.
attknpanck. .

i.. .. ...i
The attemlance lion b"fu regno.. n..

slightly above that of lt year the
average daily attendiince being bo.) as

againet U04 last year.
HKAI.TH.

Th health of Ihe pupils, as a hole,

has been excellent, there, be og "o
enntauious disease prefaleiil In l""
schools during the year.

TEACH KIW.

It l.u. l,.n tbe Him of the present

administration to secure as competent
a corps of teachers as wus possible
with the means at their command and
we look upon them with commendable
..ri.i.. ..y iu imr ..iiiiid to none In the
state. Thtv have labored fuiihfully to

perform the duties devolving upon

them as such and most excellent
r.,u..iia iiava i derived tln relr.no
Careful attention ha been given to the
cultivation of a high moral sentiment

mi atverr inorul lilid social virtue has
leun most sedulously cultivated, but
no sectarian principles have been
taiifht, advocated or performed; and
statements to the contrary are
absolutely false and without founda-- t

Ion. and we here feel it our bouudeli
duty to most positively sert that the
report which lias oven jhii on"
eulation without uny reputable
authot that Catholic histories, book
or books have been ued In lliese
schools, was made sidely for the pur-

pose of creating prejudice in the minds
of legal voters for a certain purpose.

MSLii'MXE.
Tlie discipline of the sohools Is of the

hlgheat possible standard, consistent
with Intelligent and humane methods.
The question of obedience hiving long
since been settled, and on visiting the
schools one sees nothing but liarmouy
and good fellowship among scholars
ami teachers alike. We know that
some neonle think that our school
are under too rigid discipline, but if
those persons will only think for a
moment the number of scholars In
these schools, and that the least laxity
In government is as infectious s

smullfox they will see the necessity
of hewing at close to the line as pos-

sible.
There have been very few extreme

measures of punishment resorted to,
none, we believe, during this school
year. The necessity for it t eeoming
lets and les each year in ihe pupils
come to understand that the leHst in-

fraction of the rules will not be over
looked and that perfect obedience is
the sure road to self government nn.l
the formation of a good character. We
U'lieve it to be the duty of teachers,
and sincerely believe l hey have pul
forth their best ellorts to strengthen
the spirit of morality and to suppress
evil.

In the school rooms the pupils have
been attentive to the preparation and
recitation of lessons, and p .lite and
courteous to their teachers and to each
other, harmony mid good w ill have
marked their associations with ea h
other and the same conditions have
prevailed on the play grounds.

On the road to and from school the
conduct has been generally good mid
the rights and privilege. snf pupils have
been respected by all.

Proper Instruction has also been
given to Impress upon the minds of
the pupils a dun rcirard for the laws of
society, laws of tho city, and of the
state love to man, and love to God.

Regular marching drills have been
giveu throughout all the rooms of the
school for the purpose of resting the
pupils from too long occupancy of the
seats, .ud to cultivate) precision ol
movement among Inrge numbers of
pupils moving together. Fremient fire
drills have been hud in order to pro
pare the pupils to vacate Ihe huililint:
with such regularity and order as will
secure the safety of the pupils in ca-- e

oftlreorofan alarm of fire which may
at any time nocur when least expei'te.i".

ai a meeting or the board id di-

rectors held last June Hie followim- -

teachera were chosen: Central school
Anna Whlteaker, Ida I'nitei-o- n,

Augusta l'atteison. Aliie D.nii Mi
Theresa M Jncksnii, Nellie JCres,
Jennie MeCltne and Emma hu.,.'
Geary school Prof EEohhi. Mvrit
Norris, Mercy Applegate, Mr Vina
l.eml.v, Laura ISnimlev. Jennie An.
dersonnnd MisOllin siavton.

I'rof UV S Reld was re'nlne.l n
siiierinteiiilent and here we desire to
say that his time Is fullvoi l

the faithful discharge oi the duties
thattisual'.v devolve upon t hose w ho
occupy buou positions in all siicl
schools as ours; helms served us nioltalthrully besides, in look I m; alim ,.n,l
snperinienoing all needed repairs of
i ir ouii.ungs and all of the pripat:i
lions necessary to ho made iu onlcr to
inva n ti. lu. i ..i ... ...

ressilll WOl'KlllgI -
-- i.ifi. r.very iiecirssarv preparation

iioio i n ojiening of t lit- - school in
v'piemuer has always been carefully
i.tiheii uiier ny iilin nn. no pln.
epareii iu any lime or duty evaded to

wie nign Htaiidurd to which ourschools have attained.
SCHOOL, Fl'UMTl UK.

Oursehools are almost wholly w ith- -
",.,.,, una, such us ,.mrtand other necensury nppliii,vs. Thedesks in the Tentm! scIuk.1 Hre of avery Inferior kind for tlio present dnvand very poorly adapted to the healtham comfort of the pupils. The tv.ral building heeds a new ro..f and thevaults should Ih connected with thesewer .but on account of the neceltvof reducing taxation to ihe wes't

.mil he board has diemul it p rto delay Impruxemetits and the pur.chase of luparatus d mva ,,
suih repair only n, were absoluti lvnecessary to carry on t!io schooU. '

r ruin i,e people whoden,, the.ax for the su'ppor ,f tZschiH.Uwehear very little ..,i,M.il ' tend n .ny iiMl,. hlive ,, ,
Muwl, wh, eon the other handhear ,Mi.,piai,,t from s.,,, e i,ivcryhttlenrnotHX, and have'"'Irv'uln achmd
Kofatmtio., whi..,, c.is,;,,lT,1.'. Per pupil. ,, Woll, ;r, ,

Mlrl ',,
Is like Nmplalni,, t ..i,,,, Vovl.leV"i
for bourn . fr,T,y i,w(,

low TAX TION.
tt.lF I... 1.

r--- and
the ncreiise,attendance and Ihe cm....,, . "...

.ear
a..drdofurael.,l,U

teaching r. and Ihe 1 ..I."

wohat care ehould tM. ,lllitlI ,,v' "
Ci l.nho that t,i
that uothie idoue ,0 Uti.f

Junction, City
MANLi AtTtiUSIW OK THE

"WHITE ROSE'
.jj-jFLO- UR..,

GUAEANTEED.

Tlio most popular flour in
1 i mjz grocers.

and when we...ifuliiess ts,M-ciall-
y

Pike into consideration that a small
number of the pupils who come up
throiig'i Ihe ublic schools ever enter
a higher Institution of learning.

HKC'OltATIoS rAV.

This day occurring last Moy before

the close of school, appropriate exer-ciae- s

to ihe memory of the gallant de-- f.

inters of our country were hud at the
Central School. Those gray haired
veterans of our own community'Who
survived the trials ami dangers of the
war, honored the pupils with their
piesence. The exerel-e- s consisted of
patriotlo recitations and songs tied

Icated to the memory of our fallen

heroes and were sung around the
representation of a grave; an appro-priat- 'j

monument eighteen feet high
stood upon Ihe platform bearing ou
each side the following inscription
w hich serves to Instill Into the minds
of the youth the glory of our fullell
and departed heroes and the debt the
present and succeeding generations
owe to the soldiers of ihe Uniou army.

ixKitimioXH.
1 A nation's heart should then en- -

hrlne,
And round their memories tendrils

twine;
Their deeds of valor stand sublime

Ou l.istory's page 'till end of time.
2 We honor the defenders of our

country.
( hei rs for the living, tears for the

(lead.
.1 In memory of our fallen heroes,

hose noble deeds are more than
spvech,

And are their monuments sublime,

4 I he unknown dead, lu trenches
deep,

On countless heaps together sleep;
No mink, no stone, no cofrin piate,

Gives either age, or name, er Uate.
1.KSSON4 OK CHARITY.

At Christmas time, the custom of
making contributions or douations
which had lietn introduced into the
schools some four years ago, was duly
observed. The pupils having come to
look upon this as a part or their id
structiont and work. The pupils were
lured y aided and encouraged by their
parents and citizens generally, and
the several churches and societies
each appointed a committee to assist
lu the distribution of tbe contribu- -

lons, and donations were sent out,
ami uian In arts made glad by the
kind and charitable acts ol the pupil
and citizens who took an interest in
the work. We trust that this beauti
ful nii'l practical custom will ever
remain au annual work of our schools
so Unit the minds and hearts of eur
hots nml girls may be perinaneatly
iiii.ressed with the noblest attribute of
our nature ''Charity to All."

the cleuk.
We have carefully examined the

cletk s accounts and find them cor
rect, miki nicety Kept, the records are
properly made, and all of his duties
are. pi rlormed wilh regularity and pre-
cision, which we consider highly
commendable In him assuch officer anil
now, in taking our leave we wish to
say dial we have faithfully endeavored
to perform the duties devolving upon
us in ihe best possible manner without
fear or favor. And we resptctfully in-
vito the most earelul examination of
all our acts, and will gladly surrender
till most sacred trust to our lawful
successor Iii ottlce, hoping ever aud
praying always Unit the wisdom and
good Judgment of the public will never
allow any disturbing element or lu
lluence from any source whatever to
insinuate itself into the publio achool
system of our land.

Respect fully sub'idtted,
R. I) Pains.
Wm. Preston.
J. L. Paoe.

Clerk's lteprl.
a-- GENERAL STATISTICS,

No. of persons bet w een 4 and. i, mules (ilK), feiiialos(ii5...
No. of resident pupils, males

o 'ii, females oli'.l
Average dally atteiidmiiw"

males 2P4, females SIS
No. teachers, males 2. fe-

males l!
Teacl ers holding tlrxi 'Krude

ceriificates, females
Teachers holding life diplii"

mas, mules l, teuiBleati
leaclu rs holding state diplo-

mas, males I, females 6
No, children not intending

any school
No. pupiu attending'cViu"

vent
No. pupils attending U oj:6"
value of school I u. u,,ri

L'rouiuls... $27,500
.uueoi acniMii lurnlture

Value of chool apparatus...'.'.
Aim tint of Insurance carried,

Central building, $4,000,
Geary, $o,000 ;

Average aniount of salary
paid male teachers per
month

Average sinouut of salary
paid fenialo teachers per
mouth
o. months school

No. private school.
sclmi I house-- , frame.

-- n. legul voters
Taxes levied

UNASt'lAL
Ioceitits:

STATEMENT.

jteccived on district tax $
fuT'd1'1 f""" '"""'"y

Ksreivcd
fund ...

taught..

st'luM,i

from Male seh(Kii

Ilx'eivrd from rate bilie....,'
beevived from other sources..

amount received.. 12,306
I)isliureineuts:

I ulil U'HCherv
I'aid jinilors !".""""""
I'aid lor repairs '.'.,'.'.'.

1'n Id tor wimhI
I'aid for Incident'aiik
l;aiddiMrieteler,saiary'.'."'
I aid fur inana
I'ni I nod s and Inte'real"
I Is at I.mi.L--.

i . .... i.

l,2i3

1,104

600

21

2

7

7

273

27
118

00

Tit

3,400 00
130 00

0.000 00

1S4 7Gf

475 82
0
1

2
603

2 mills

6,710 73

5.174 00

1,281 00
128 65

6 65

Total
03

7,500 00
4i0 00
247 95
2t 65'
41'8 12
125 00
85 00

l, cm 43
15 60

Total amount pay,'i out.";;;" 10 ootasu in t anks.. . i?
i,.si eu

' '8utstndi.;Warr.t,ts.$li2n
L'l'cl'ecks ,S8,

10U1 liywfM

QUALIT

the market. Sold t

Tbe democratic comm. .

tion has Iwnn 1

V I a . P'tponed
luesuay, April 7th. hi,
there will be more cicd'
that time than at present

The report of the direct,
Eugene school district av.J

ful and economical buiin.... 'PI.. !

cedent condition and th.io
is the lowest for several jtt-- .

Spain is mad because it,
moumea demagogues in it.
States senate made
selves by intemperate remc,
threatens war. Should ik
far she will wake up ioj
ing minus me nne islaode

The popular sentiment .
country favors the reoji
the insurgents as belli

for this Spain cannot Ul(.
ception.

Telegraphic dispatclxj
accounts of some big hit.
ged in by the Spaniards

resolutions adopted br r
favoring recognition of'c.

sjrgcnts as belligereuts. i

in her dotage. After Lit:

all her possessions by nr.

in South America, wbichrt,

not defend even against tic
ness, talk of war with i pi
the United Slates is

nonsense.
The supreme court Is

settled the Question uta
of the legislature to lu
buildings in other portion

state than at salem. Tin

will now be built ill:
authorized by law. It ad
the insane should not k

too large bodies, besides

will save considerable ii:

ter of transportation, ftt

of the two sections of the

essentially different, ind:

the health of tbe patieov

better if confined in the U

which they are acclimiltc

when discharged them''
will be nearer their bono

Senator McBride it 4- -

into a statesman, nth
ositin before the Induite

that the Siletz Indj

capable of taking ctsifc
affairs be allowed tP
selling land allotted lot

that the secretary of lb

be authorized to decide si

resDonBibilitv. The it"

of such a bill by McBridt'I

been a resident of Uregot.

years, and mustbeacqui::

the Indian character,

subject him to ridicule, y

it cannot pass, but if i

decent secretary will !''

dian to sell hia land in'

ownership is protected V

years from date of sllui:

The East, Oregonisn

Josenh Simon is going t

the coming republican

vention and the repuoiw

will be in his power"

thing of his own creation

a fight on in Multnom-t- o

defeat him in liisosn

and all the power of the1

is concentrated.
late moves have given b:

vantage. Sheriff Sean"

cal influence, and ne

under the Simon M
A. P. A. were a part

a;t;n.s hni Mr simvf -

allied them to him"1
will add considerable ft

the Simon cause. The

cessBions of power
i,...v,,,f iKp canips.r

nil uuuuuu - .J
Ci .. onantnire U 1

sure him a victory.

U. S. Land Comi

Joel Ware, having '

pointed U. S. Circui'

Commissioner for tl

of Oregon, is now?

to make Homestead'

Final Proofs, anl

timony in CoxTEst

Having had thirty

perience in this

guarantee satisfy

everv case
Fellows' BuilJi"

Oregon.

ASH GROVE

aiiaW'.if 1 nnniJ
In

n0
y ii."

Wbit
pi vni"

la If I

ho" 'J

Eggs $1.50 terl5.J
1 al.o hare a ,

pi. lor sale.


